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Clias, J, Flshel.

Great Reduction;

SbI iiiltjll 1$ i

TO IMLAJKE1 ROOM

For a Larp ITariei Assortment Goods

Suitable lor tlic Celebration of lVtli,
to arrive, ivitli Clias. .1. Jb'inhel,

On the S.S. Alameda, Oct.

CHAS. J.
394 The Lending Millinciy

CHAS.
King Street, Fort aiul Alivkea Streets,

HAS KECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Smoked Halibut, Hums, Bacon, Block Codfish, Kits and tins Sal-
mon Bellies, kegs Butter, C.ila Cheese, kegs Pickles, kegs Tig Pork, Table Rai-
sins, Figs, Almonds, "Walnuts, Spiced Beef, Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongues, Chip,
ped Beef, cases Oysters, Sardines, Sea Foam Crackers, Flour, Bran, "Wheat, Oats,
White Castile Soap, Granulated Sugar, Cube Sugar, Powdeicd Sugar, Gcnncu,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, French Peas, etc. Also,

" Good Night " and Palaco Brands Kerosene Oil.
All at LowostJ market rates nnd Satisfaction Guaranteed. ES1" 1'. O. Box f72;

342J Telephone 110.

H. E.

CIBb Uy JCIS

of

November

between

ISIPORTERSJAND DEALERS IN

28

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STHPETS.

New Goods received by every F.Kkcl from the Fr.ftem Stales nnd Europo
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part ot the city fiee of chiiige. Island ciders coli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Ollicc Box 145. TcTeiihonc No. 02. 108 ly

Telephone 240.

.
corner Port and Hotel strcccs.

P. O. Box 207.

ii of

I

172.

9

II. I.
Custom House

Jiroitcr,
House,

Fiio and Life
.

111 Xorl Street,
& in &

Just to hand, per steamer Kegs Holland Herrings, kegs Corned
Beef, kegs Corned Pork, Kegs Saurkrnut, kegs Mixed
kegs Drips, kits Choieo Salmon kits Extra Choice
Mackerel, fresh fresh fresh Hmok?d Sau.
sage, fresh Smoked Beef, Starr Hams, Urn Hams, Jacob
Dold'a Buffalo Hams, Cain Dried Figs, black and white; Cula Oregon
Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Sap Rago Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese nnd Ednm

21ti Snow Whito Cielly fresli FeaiF, Red
Cabbages. 29" attention is called to n nico of the fnm.
ous Holmes & Coutt's Graham Oaken Flakes, Sea Foain

Ginger Wafers and Water, Thcfeo and a full line
of Canned Goods nnd Grain, also ficsh Apples in boxes, m quantities to suit,

market price. New Cab Potatoes and Onions in fine 17

Just ox Lapwing,

by .Tolmiin Maila Fauna,

ir

Hollister & Co.,

P. 0. BOX 315. 1870.

Campbell Bloelr,
Heal Estato Agent,

A front.
Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Agent
jn America.

FISHEL,
House,

Ji

largo consignment

pi, Germany,

109 Fort Street.
Tclephono

Honolulu,
Broker,

.Money
Manager nnwuihin'Opoi n

Agent,
(Hly)

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,

Importers Dealers Staple Fancy Groceries.
Australia Family

Family Family Pickles,
Crystal Extra Bellies,

Smoked Halibut, Smoked Salmon,
WhUtakcr Dupee

Cheese,

Cheese, blocks; Lemons,
Particular assortment

Biscuits, Wafer1,
Wnfcrs, Midgets, biscuits,

at'lowest condition.

received,

Genuine Herman
Prepared

ESTABLISHED

JOS. E. WBSE

General Business Agent.

WJluer's
Railroad Juturaiico

Codfish,

JwsDjMm gattcUtt,

TlirHSDAY. OCT. 11.1880.

THE TERM "TRADE-WIUU- ."

"N. M. Davis, n l'hilnilelphinn
whom wo havp loaned to llnrvanl,
has rrcentlj- - given in the American
Mctroretoijical Journul an account
of the derivation of Alio term "Initio
wind." The original meaning of
the word "trade" 1ms been so far
replaced by an acquired meaning
that a popular error has arisen as to
the derivation of the common term
"trade-wind.- " Webster's Dictionary
.says that the trade-win- d is "so
called because of great advantage
to navigators, and hence to trade."
Worcester's Dictionary explains it
as "so called because favorable to
commerce." But looking further
back, the following extract from
Skoal's Etymological Dictionary is
instructive: "Trade-win- d, a wind
blowing in a constant direction,
formed lrom the phrase, 'to blow
trade,' to blow always in the same
course." A step farther discovers
that trade is "properly that path
which we 'tread.' It
once meant, literally, a 'path.'

The M. E. (Middle English)
woids are 'trcd' and 'trod,' both in
the sense of foot-mar- k. All from
the A. S. (Anglo-Saxo- n) 'trcdan,'
totiead." The following extracts
show the early use of the term, two
or three centuries ago, by the navi-gators--

that time. Ilakluyt wrote:
"The wind blowing trade, without
an inch of sail, we spooned before
the sea" ("Voyages," iii, S19,
published in 1G00). Dampier said:
"Trade-wind- s arc such as do blow
constantly from one point or quarter
of the compass. There aro divers
sorts of these winds ; some blowing
from cast to west, some lrom south
to north, others from west to cast,
etc. Some are. constant in one
quarter all the year ; some blow one- -

half the year one way, and the other
six months quite contrary; and
others blow six months one way,
and then shifting only eight or ten
points, continue six months more,
and then return again to their former
stations, as all these shifting trade-wind- s

do." Philadelphia Ledger.

A VIRGINIA ROMANCE.

Here is a story from Nottoway
county that will please the most
sensational. Two years ago tlicic
dwelt in this county two individuals.
One of the individuals was a hand-soni- c

and prosperous young farmer;
the other was a saucy, bewitching
damsel of eighteen summers. The
fanner was a stern man. The bluest
of old Virginia blood coursed through
his veins. He was a prominent
member of the village church. lie
dwelt in a fashionable house. He
had plenty of horses and servants.
The young farmer did not associate
with the rest of the villagers. Oh!
no ; he was too proud for that. But
mark the change. One year there-
after lie fell in love with a pretty
girl far beneath him in social rank
and position. He pleaded in vain
for her love, but she told him she
loved another. 11ns drove the young
farmer mad, and in a few months
he had to be taken to the Eastern
Lunatic Asylum at Williamsburg.
But the romance did not end here.
The happy and expectant bride was
anxiously awaiting her nuptial day,
which the fates, it will be seen,
determined to be otherwise. Her'
sweetheart .was thrown from a horse
and instantly killed. When the sad
news was conveyed to her she be-

came a raving maniac. She was
also taken to the Eastern Lunatic
Asylum, where she met the man who
had wrecked his physical andmentaj
capacities on account of her. The
sight of the woman who spurned his
love drove him into such a frenzy
that a strait-jack- et had to be put
upon him, and the very mention of
her name would throw him into a
violent rage. Thus is life! Peters-
burg, Va., Index Appeal.

a swTndlinc banker.
Now York, Sept. 21. Charles

Roane Parmlec, Secretary of the
California Vintage Company, called
at police headquarters to-da- y, and
adds his testimony to the mass al- -l

eady in possession of detectives to
convict C. Foster, the imprisoned
banker of 12 Broadway, who is
charged with swindling to an unpre-
cedented extent. How many accom-
plices Foster has is not yet known.
Two were arrested recently, and a
conviction failed because Foster tes-tili-

to their respectability and gooi
business standing. The California
vintego was victimized by a third
one, O. V. Sargent, who claimed to
bo in business on Walker street and
to bo the ow.nor of extensive tracts
of lands in West Virginia, Pennsyl-
vania nnd New Hampshire as well as
proprietor of the Dcmarst Hotel at
Terafly, N. J, Ho gave Foster as
reference, and that gcnljoman gave
him :in excellent character, thus
enabling him to swindle this com-
pany out of $402. Especial interest
attaches to this case from a legal
point of view, from the fact that it
is the second caso to como under
Section 521) of the Penal Code,
which was baid to convict Ferdinand
Ward, This section is desigued to
prevent bharpora fiom using a
genuine deposit of 82 or $8 in ob-

taining a hundred times as much on
a check passed with fraudulent in-

tentions. Foster's picture was taken
this morning for tlio rogues' gallery.

S. F, Bulletin.
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A Woman's SuHcrings ill
Gratitude.

A. Volcio .from Austria.
Near Mho vlllngo of tfillingdorf, In

Lower Ausli la, lives Marin Ila.is nn in-

telligent and industrious woman, wlioo
story of physical Millcilnjtnml llnal lo
lief, as rotated by heiicll, k of int rest
tn English women. "1 wn-- i employed,"
she says, "hi thn work of a large in

Ovci.work brought on nick
headache, followed by a deathly faint,
ing nnd sickness of the stomach, until I
win unable to retain either lood or
drink. I was compelled to take to my
bed for seveinl weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, 1 sought, t
do some work, but was soon taken with
n pain In my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and throbbed in my every limb.
This was followed by u uotigh and
shortness of bienlh, until llnnlly I could
not sew, and I took to my bed for the
second, and, as 1 ihought, for tlio last
lime. My friends told nc that my time
had nearly come, nnd that I could not
llvo longci than when thotices put on
their green ncc more. Then 1 lumpen
cd to get one of thcHclgol pamphlets.
I lend It, and my dear mother bought
me n boltlu of Seigel's Syrup, wliiuli 1

took exactly nceoidlug to directions,
nnd I had not taken the whole of il be-
fore I felt a great olmnge for the better.
My last illness began Juno t, 1882, nnd
continued to August Oth, when I began
to take tlio Syrup. Very soon 1 could
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and I was no more troubled in
b'cathiug. Now I am perfectly cured.
And oh, now happy I am I I cannot ex.
picss gratitude enough for Suigol's
Syrup. Now I must tell you that the
doctois in our district distributed hand-
bills cautioning people against tlio
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many weio thoicby inliu.
enced to destroy the Selgel pamphlets;
but now, wherever one is to be found, it
is kept like a relic. The fow piccrved
aro borrowed to read, and t have lent
mine lor six miles, around our distiict-Pcopl-

liavo come eighteen miles lo get
mo to buy the medicine for them, know-in- g

that it cured me, and to be sure to
get the right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help for her,
that shu had consulted several docloi,
but none could help her. I told her of
Seigel's Syrup, and wrote the name
down for her that she might make no
mistake. She took my tutvicu and the
Syiup, and now she 1s in perlentjiealth,
and the people around tib aie amazed.
The medicine has nude such progress
in our neighborhood that people say
they don't want the doctor any more,
but, they lake IheSyrop. SuflViers Jiom
gout who were conlincd lo their bed and
could hardly move a linger, have been
cured bv it. There is a girl in our dis-
trict wlio caught a cold by going
tnrougn some water, nnu was in ucu live
years with costiyenesa and ihuiniatic
pains, and had to have nn nttcndniit to
watch by her. There w.is not a doctor
in the suriounding districts lo whom
her mother had not applied to relieve
her child, but every one ciosscd them-
selves nnd said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which is
rung in our place when somebody is
dead, we thought suiely it was for her,
but Seigel's Syrup and Pills saved her
life, and now she is as healthy as any.
body, goes to chinch, nnd can work
even in the Holds, Everybody was as-
tonished when they biiw her out, know-
ing how many years she had been in
bed.. Today she adds her gratitude lo
mine for 6od's mercies and Seigel's
Syrup. Maiua Haas."

The people of England ipeuk confirm-
ing the above.

r Hovorat Years..
"Stoke Ferry, January 0th, 1884.

"Gentlemen, I have used Siegel's
Syrup for several years, and have found
it n most efficacious remedy for Liver
complaints and goncial debility, nnd f
always keep' some by me, and cannot
speak too highly in its piaisc I

yours truly, JInrrictt King,"

A.ftor fcSIxtooii Years.
"05. NcA'gato Street, Worksop, Notts,

"December 2Cth, 168.1.
"Gentlemen, It is with the greatest

of pleasure I accord my testimony as to
the efficacy of Mother Sjmgcl's byrup".
My wife, who has sull'eied from acute
Dyspepsia for over sixteen years, is now
perfectly better through tlio bole help
of your Syrup. I have sent pounds in
medicines from doctors in fact, I be-ga- n

to think was incurable, until
your marvellous medicine was tried.

I remain, youis, thankfully,
Ar.FiiKp Fojm."

i- Many Yoiuw.
"Whltlle-lo-Wood- near Chorlny,

"December 20, 1S8'I.
"Dear Sir, Mother SeigolVmcdiolno

sells exceeding well with us, all that try
it speak highly in its favor. We had a
case of a young lady that.had been trou
bled inauy years with pains after eating.
She tells us that the pains wero entirely
taken awny after a fow doses of your
medicine.. Yours truly, E. Peul."

Tile lEU'eotH liayo 1eeiiWonderful,
"(Ilford Road Dispensary, Dukinfleld,

May 3, 1884.
"Dear Sir, I am happy to inform

you that the salo of your Syrup and Pills
Increases here continually. Several of
my customers speak of having dcilvcd
moro benefit from the use of tlieso than
fiom any other medicine. In some in.
stances the eirocts have been wonderful.

Yours vcrv respectfully,
It wly Pito, F,nwiN Eahi woon, .1.11."

sffl-f- J HooluijU iron Works,
wLa&aStoum engines, sugar mills, boil,
ers, eoolors; iron, biass and lead cabt-lug-

machinery of ovory dehcriplion
mado to order. Paiticular attention paid
to ship's black smithing. Job work exe-
cuted nt short notico. 1

T33. 3B.1,H031CA.S9
Builder.

Qlllce, corner Al.ilteu and (Queen tlreets,
MUTUAL TEI.lil'IlONK, 335.

814 10. Box 1 17, 0m

W. F. BURGESS,
84 King strcot, i i Honolulu.

Carpenter nnd Jlullclvr. J!ui;i;iiio umleuerul KxiircNH,
Draying and steamer Freight carefully

handled,,
Carriogo painting done by a flrBt-clns- 3

workman nt 78 King street.
Jobbing hi abovo lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of woik.
Ofllco Telephone, 202. Residence, 1D3.

1411 ly
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Hrcat Excitement in Wales
ahont a Prtarvcllous Cure.

Living Six Yours Without
Going (o Bed.

Ma. J'Joitoh W hlli spending n few
d'tys at the pleasant Feaslde lown of
Alieiystwilh, Ciidicrnnsliiio, Wnlr, 1

hciiitt related what secinid mint either
u Iiiliuloiisfltoiy or a luirvclloiis cute

TlieMoiy was tht a pnoi Miir rei who
had not bien able, to lie down in bod for
six long yean, given up lo.die li nil the
Doctors, hml been pcedtly cuied by
tome Patent Medicine. It was rolatid
wilhUiu inoio implicit confidence from
the circumstance, ns was said, that the
Vlearof lilatuyUyd was fniniUnr with
tlio facts, nnd could vouch for the liulli
of tlio repoit.

Having a little curiosity to know how
such stoiies grow in tinolllng, I look
the liberty while nt thoA-illng- of Linn,
rye I yd to call upon tho'vlcar, the Hev.
T. Kvans, mid to enquire about this
wonderful cine. Though n total stran-
ge! lo him, both ho and his wifo most
graciously entertained mo in a half
hour's conversation, pi iucipally touching
tlio caso ot Mr. Piigh, in which they
teemed to take n deep nnd sympathetic
uiteiest, hnving been familiar with his
sullerlngs, ami now lejolccd in what
seemed lo them a most remarkable cine.

The Vicar remarked thnlhepicsumcd
his name had been connected with tlio
leport fiom his having mentioned the
onto to Mr. John Thomas, n chemist of
Llnnou. lie. said Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a lesldenlof their palish, but was now
living in tlio p.uisli of Llnnddeinol.

He strongly ouchcd Mr. Win. Pugh's
chaiactcr as a respectable fanner nnd
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
vicar wiui n livelier tense oi the happy
relation of a pastor and people, feeling
that he was one who truly synipathlted
with nil who sue aillicted In mind, body,
or estate.

On my rcluin lo Aborjstwith, I was
impicsted w ith a detlrc to see Mr. Piich,
whose reputation htood so high. His
farm is called Pancom-Mawr- , signifying
"above tho dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth lound hill, over-lookin- g

a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymautlcd Church
of Llnnddeinol. I found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about 40 ye.irsold. of medium
height, lather slight, wiihapleatanland
intelligent face. I told him I had heaid
of Ids gicat affliction and of his l email;,
aide and almost miraculous lelief, nnd
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what theie was of truth in the re.
ports.

Mr. Pugh lcmnrkcd that his neigh-boi- s

had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic inteicst in his caso for many
years, bin of late their interest had been
gicatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you rcpoil as hav-in- g

heard nlnoad, said he, is siibstiint
hilly true, with one exception. I never
underblood that my case was ever given
up as hopes by any Physician. I
have been ticatcd by seveial Doctors
hoieabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfoituiintely no picscription of theirs
ever biought tho desiied relief.

Fifteen years ago, lie said, I first e

conscious oi a botir and deranged
stomach and lotb ol appetite, which the
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
iood'I could hold in my stomach seem-c- d

to do mo no good and was often
tin own up with painful retchings. This
was followed after n time with u hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bionchitis,
and I was tiealed for that, but with
little success. Then came shoituess of
breath and a sense of suffocation,

with clammy sweat, and I
would have lo get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weatiier to lilt my luugb with tho cold
air.

About six-- yeais ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
lake my unquiet rest nnd dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to bo woiking downward into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In tho violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen wouldoxpand and collapse
and nt times it would seem that 1 should
suiibcatc. All this time I was reduced
in stiengtli so that I could perform no
hard labor and ray spiiits wcrt conse-
quently much depressed.

NOTICE.
HEREBY give notice thav from

and after this date, 1 will not
he rcHpoiibiblc for any debts con-
tracted without the written order of
myself or wife.

SAMUEL PAKKER.
Honolulu, Sept. 10, 1880. 28 3m

Thos. Lindsay,
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

108 No. COJfriunnu fctreet. ly

NTERPJUS
PLANING MILL.

Alakcu, near fcueen'Sr.
Telephone US.

I. Me3K:E:iVZIEJ9
Contractor iuhI Itnildcr.

S'orcs and olllccs fitted up, Estimates
given on nil kinds of biick and wooden
buildings, Plniii nnd Specifications fur.
nislieil. ST Offlce, 110 Beietaniu St.;
Mutual Telephone. U.V.J; 1'ostotllcn Box,
lUO. 1123 ly

J A, MOKUN55IE,
PH.VOTICAL PLUMBER

and Gas Fitter.
All ordom for Hoiibo oi Ship work

promptly executed.

U2T Shop next to Post Offlce, Bethel
Street. P. O. Box 100. Bell Tele,
phono 424. 154 ly

J, EM. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

sxA.a.-'xOiViaLtv-
,

Tho Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand ni tho Gazette 21 lock, Merchant

ii eel
EST Tho English Admiralty Charts

always on hand. 1 by

WEMER & CO.
aiiiiiufUctiuiiii; JmvcllcrH,

NO. t3 XOlfX1
Constantly on hand a largo assortment

of every desciintionof Jewelry, Watches,
Gold and Silver Plated Ware, &c.

058 ly

u

:aia,Ajtygia.t'Ccguj,i itttfr!mpiir-m'i&?- titA'ni

HONOLULU, II. I.

isn .ILrfimp G3 ooclfc,
qf Lautorr?, Keto'ine Oil of tin ory

Stove, Rnnes and Tlnwnto.
SOMKT111NG NEW,

yUlKOUO PAWJ
by Firo Undcrwiitus of ,nn FinneNen,

acific

Tovoltiew
A new Involeu

Best Qunlilv,

Ii mm yiKlS-PKOOl- i'

i.w ax wai Recommendedmm-- . (ic,eie..
'TSSESdHV

B&V225SS3KL IMiarcJen

yiiSSy Full linos of
jNo-- GrootlN ly

Jl ITT .8
fwKSS

. .

and

093

Si

Will be open every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

aionitay, TucHiIny, WcilncBdny and
SntniMluy jyvciilngti,

To the public in general.

XXtXXA.Y
For ladies and gentlemen.

Snturday Arturnoons,
For ladies, gentlemen nnd children.

Lessons in Fancy Skating.

MUSIC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM! WALL, Manager.

3

,T

LM '&
hS '

-- JO

ie;Awisi is wxiiuimi

E &
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

1ST All work I'lomptly and neatly Per.
formed. 205 3m

&
House Builders and Architects.

Plans, nnd detailed Draw-liig- r

fuuiiBlud for nil kinds ot wood or
brick buildings, and Estimates given
fortho same. All Jobbing promptly at-
tended to and charges moderate. Any
of tho above work entnibted to our enre,
will receivo our personal attention.
Orders from the other islands solicited.

Office and Shop, 88 Queen St.
TKLEl-IION- 318,

Honolulu, May 7, 1880, 823 vj

I'd,

fflrfawiiS

Granite, iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping: Goods,

TIN, COPPER AND
SHEET IRON WORK.

Yosemife Skating

SCHOOL

KVENING8,

rBBsilllll

m&UBBjPa:
VnUsseWimtizVLmttmgMPEP

mas
W'llK'VAUKEe'-

-

Co.,

Rhoads Greene,

Specifications

Hardware Co.,

ELUMBING,

ii nciuai npninst Kilo

Hand Crenades.
Iln.dwnie, Agricultural Implements otr

Mvorj Steiinier. 97

Kiliil inm Stree

0

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Zealandia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T. Js
70J Queen & Fort Street Stores. If

Crystal Ma Ioris
Manufacturers of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Lomon Soda, Lemonade, Sarsaparilla,
Fruit Byrups and Essences and

CIDER
nindcjfiom the pure-Appl- all of which

we guniautee lo bo the best.

46?" We also invite pnrties intending
staiting stores for tho sale of iced
drinks and wishing fountain supplier
to call on us before going elsewhere.

The Crystal Sofia Works,

P.O. Box !i97,i Honolulu.

Bell Telophone, 298
Mutual " 330

317

WILLIAM MILLER
OjaI i not malt ex

And Upholsterer,
No. 03 Hotel street,

Opposite International Hotel,

Canes and "Walking Sticks,
Made of ovcry kind of

NATIVE WOODS
rackets, Cornices, Curtain Poles, Ac'

made ot tho latest designs.

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & AhiUen Streets.
Open every Day and Evening,

The Libiary consists at tho picsent
time of over Five Thousand Volumes.

The Heading Kooin Is huppllcd with
about fifty of tiie leading newspapers
and pciiodiuils.

A i'ailor is provided for conversation
and games.

Tonus of inombciship, fifty cents a
month, payable rjiuirteily In advance
No formality lequlrcd in joining except
signing the loll,

Striuigeis from foiclgn eouiitilcs and
visltois fiom the other islamls mo wel-
come to the looms at all times as guests.

This Association having no lcgular
means of suppoit except the dues of
members, it Is expected that icsldents
of Honolulu who desho to avail them-bclv- es

of Its piivlleges, and all who feel
an lutcicst In maintaining an institution
of tills Kind, will put down their names
And become tegular coutilbutor?.

S. H. DOLK.I'iesIdent,
51. it. SCOTT, iit,

II. A. PABMELEE, Sccicttuy,
A. L. SMITH. Tieasiiier,
O, T. HODGEHS, Jl.l).,

Chairman Hull and Libiary Committee.
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